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IRISH SOLDIERS IN THE BRITISH ARMY,
1792-1922: SUBORNED or SUBORDINATE?
In 1898 the recruitingofficer at the Connaught Rangers' depot in Galway
receiveda letter from one MichaelMcDonough, who had enlisted the yearbefore
at an age too tender for the recruitinglaw.1He had consequentlybeen "claimed
out by my parentsfor not beingthe exact age," and had been gravelydisappointed
at being denied "the honour to ware [sic] the scarletcoat which Queen Victoria
bestrode on my back." Now, however, he was of age, and was determined "to
take the honour to be a true braveand faithfulsoldierfor Queen Victoria,for I am
consous [sic] enough that she is the want of brave soldiers now." McDonough
had "readin the papersof the publick"of the movement of Britishtroopsto India
and Africa,and he was
fullwillingto leavemy manson[sic]andto go intothe interiorsof Africato fight
[sic]forQueenVictoriaandas faras thereis lifein mybonesandbreath
voluntarilly
inmybody,I willnotletanyforeigninvasiontramponQueen'sland.
McDonoughdid, however,wantthe Rangers'recruitingofficerto know that his
enthusiasm was not unqualified or unreserved. He pointed out that "if her
[Victoria]or her leadersever turnswith crueltyon the Irishrace, I will be the first
that will raise my swordto fight againsther," and in this regardhe was sure that
he would have "plenty of Irishmen at my side, for they are known to be the
bravestracein the world."2
Having offered this qualification,McDonough repeatedhis intention to enlist,
asked for instructions,and, as an afterthought,imploredthe Rangers to supply
him, upon enlistment,with "a uniformworthyof my tittle [sic] and youth."
McDonough may fall short of the archtype of Irishmen who offered their
services to the BritishArmy in the nineteenth and early twentiethcenturies, for
he could read, and could write, in passablygood English, something that many
such volunteers could not manage. He was also possessed of parents attentive
enough to retrievehim from the ranks in his minority,and there may have been
recruitswhose parentswould not have been solicitous. But his sentiments are so
similar to those of many of his peers and countrymenthat his letter serves as a
good introductionto the questionsaddressedin this essay.
McDonough was clearlyof two minds. He knew Irishmen to be "the bravest
race in the world," and he seems to have admired the uniforms of Queen
Victoria'sIrishsoldiers.He was willingand eager to fight for the "Queen's land."
In this regard he resembled hundreds of thousands of Irishmen. But he also
bristledat the thoughtof Englishcrueltyto the Irish, a sentimentsharedas well by
hundredsof thousandsof his countrymen.
How could the BritishArmy have acceptedso manysoldiersin these yearsfrom
Michael McDonough's Ireland, in numbers twice those of the proportionof
Ireland'spopulationin the BritishIsles? How especiallyin years (the 1790s to the
1920s) when other Irishmen on no less than six separateoccasions organized,
fought and died in efforts to win Ireland'sfreedom from Britain?Did these Irish
nationalistsfind the Irish soldiers and veterans of the BritishArmy to be useful
allies, or deadly foes? Who were these "green redcoats," these Irishmenwilling
to don British uniforms, and what if anything, did their years of service do to
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them? Do the members of a subject colony who enter the ranks of an imperial
armycome to admire,some even to love theirprovider?Ordo they learnto detest
that power, perhaps when called upon to help surpress a rising of their own
people? As ex-servicemen are they likely to be critics, perhapsenemies, of the
empire or its sympatheticdefenders?Scholarswho have asked these questions
with regardto colonialAfricantroops, blackAmericans,or Irish in the service of
the Britishmilitaryhave offeredconflictingor uncertainanswers.3This essay is an
attemptto provideanswersto these questionswith regardto the Irishwho served
in the British army from the 1790s, when Irish Catholics were first permitted
entry, until the creationof the IrishFree Statein 1922, a periodof 130 years.
I. Irish "soldiers" and "Irish" soldiers: Variationson a Theme
The Irish soldierin the BritishArmy is an understudiedfigure.In the wordsof
one scholar, surveying recently the state of researchon the nineteenth century
British Army, "as a base for recruitingand as a focus for occupation,Ireland
deserves more serious examination than it has so far received."4 Despite
importantstudies, the questions raised at the beginning of this essay remain
unanswered.5
Before we can speak of what becameof the Irishmanas a consequence of his
service in the Britishmilitary,beforewe can speakof his socialor politicalviews or
his behaviorwhile in the service or in retirement,we must know something of
him beforehe took the royalshilling.This involves comparinghim to others of his
countrymenwho chose not to serve at all, or who chose to serve a very different
master.
There were in fact several different"Irish soldiers." Some served the British
Crown and others served against it. These were not randomlydrawnfrom the
Irish population,but representeddifferentIrishworldswith differentvisions. Let
us examine each brieflyto note any distinctivecharacteristics.
1. The"WildGeese."The firstand last decadesof the seventeenthcenturysaw the
flights of the defeated Irish earls and their clans and of the "Wild Geese" who
served James II and the Catholiccause. Tens of thousandsof Irishmenleft their
isle for permanentexile in the service of the Catholicmonarchsof France, Spain
and Austria. Throughout the eighteenth century tens of thousands followed
them, until by 1792 as many as half a million Irish may have entered European
armies.6 They appearedto have included many of "the offspring of the best
RomanCatholicfamilies"in Ireland,as one observerput it in the 1760s:
a hankering
nervousyouth- retaining
desireaftertheirown
High-spirited,
intrepid,
country, . . and possessing a thousand (fine) qualities. . .. Every Roman

Catholicservicein Europeaboundwiththisrace,fullof thesamespiritandthesame
passions.
Irish cadets were frequentlypromoted from the ranks of French regiments,
where they were to be found because, though of gentle birth, they had been
unable to acquirecommissions at first because of the top-heavy natureof these
Irish units. After the initialmigrationof intactregimentsin seventeenth century,
service in the ranksof Catholicmonarchs,some of whom occasionallywillingto
help Ireland secure its release from England, proved particularlyattractiveto
members of the beleaguredIrish elite (though, of course, other more humble
Gaelic "adventurers," unable to serve the more conventiently located British
Armybecauseof theirCatholicfaith, servedcontinentalmasterstoo.)7
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The same may be said of those Irishwho served in Napoleon's "IrishLegion,"
for while the officerswere virtuallyall IrishCatholics, the men were virtuallyall
Europeans.Half a century later, when the Papacyfelt threatenedby Garabaldi's
advance and Papal recruiterscalled in Ireland, some 1300 men offered their
services, men, it was said, "of a far higher class than was to be found in an
ordinary British regiment," men who were landowners, clerks, students,
physicians, lawyers, and the like, led by a militia officer named O'Reilly, "a
countrygentleman" who raised prize cattle and racehorses,rode to the hounds,
and was laterelected M.P. for Longford.These volunteersreceived2 & 1/2 pence
per day and subsistence, well beneath the payof those in any "Britishregiment"
(whichwas 1 shilling2 & 1/2 pence perdayfor an infantryprivatein 1890).8
2. "ThePatriots."Those who foughtthe Britishon Irishsoil in 1690-1901, 179899, 1867, and 1916 were not all as well-born as many of their "Wild Geese"
counterparts, but they were disproportionatelywell-educated, and those of
comfortable income were well represented among them. At the Battle of the
Boyne (1690) and at Aughrim (1691) "the Catholic aristrocracy" suffered
heavily.FatherJohn Murphyled a more motley (but ideologicallyinspired)band
in the southeast to their deaths in 1798, but everywhereelse more affluent men
joined with some of their less fortunatecountrymenin the republican"United
Irishmen," a group that sought to win rightsand ultimatelyfreedom for Ireland.
The Fenian "Brotherhood"of the mid-nineteenthcenturywas neither Catholic
nor Protestantper se but its leadersand rankswere ideologicallyinspiredwith an
anti-Britishrepublicannationalism,and those Fenians who were capturedduring
the planningand Risingwere deemed "a highertype" of prisonerby the British.
In this regardthey resembled their ideologicaldescendantswho took to the
streets half a centurylater, in 1916. The "IrishVolunteers"drilledfor two years,
on Irish soil, before some of them seized Dublin on Easter Monday.None had
served in France;they were committedto a differentcause.Theirheirs, the I.R.A.
officercorpsof 1919-1921,constitutedan elite in three senses: one studyindicates
that one in four were members of families that owned the largestfarms in their
communities; two of three were eldest sons; and all seemed ideologically
committed to "the cause," as did the rank and file. The most recent effort to
assess the social composition of the I.R.A. rank and file finds them to be a cut
above the lower class - small farmers, shop assistants and the like - lower
middleclass souls, with a modest stake, but still a stake, in their society.Only one
of the Irish RepublicanBrotherhood'smilitarycommittee plannersof the Easter
Rising (JamesConnolly) had ever served in the BritishArmy (in the "Liverpool
Irish"), but another leader, MajorJohn MacBride,had served with the Boers,
againstthe British.Not surprisingly,the "soldier'ssongs" composedby Sinn Fein
lyricists (like Thomas Davis and Charles Kickham) invoked both the Fianna
warriorof old and the "Wild Geese" of the late seventeenth and the eighteenth
centuries,and told of the folly, "neglect" and scorn that was the fate of those who
"joinedthe Englisharmy."9
The "Wild Geese," the United Irishmen of '98, the Fenians, and the I.R.A.
had in common two features: well-educated and well-born Celtic-Irishmen
populatedtheir officer corps, and many possessed a devotion-to-cause,be it the
Catholic religion or Irish freedom (or both). Many served not so much out of
need as out of a sense of duty, a zealous self-sacrifice.
3. Anglo-Irish"noblesseoblige."The "Wild Geese" and "the Patriots" had
something in common with those Anglo-Irishmenwho ralliedto Britain'scolours
in her hours of need, in the 1790s, in 1859 and in 1914, for these Anglo-Irishmen
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of "land, wealth and principal"were typicallyalso men of "courage, honor and
principle."Their servicewas logical;they were defendingBritain'sgloryandtheir
own farms, families, and Protestantreligion. Tenant farmers and subsistencelevel farm owners, especiallyCatholicones, were less willingto put their lives on
the line in wartime and many vigorously resisted the efforts of the Crown's
officers to administer the ballot, a late eighteenth-century equivalent of the
random draft. ("Several hundred persons" stoned the king's servants in
Castlereaghin 1793, and similarincidentswere recordedas having transpiredat
Rathfryland,Skreen,Baltinglass,Swords,Clontarf,and St. Mary's,a poor areaof
Drogheda.)10
The Irish recruitsin 1914 were admittedlya mixed lot, but the same patternis
evident. Some 500 students, graduatesand facultyof the predominantly-Catholic
University College, Dublin, were among them, it is true. The patrioticappeal
offered by Irish Nationalist M.P. John Redmond to those sympatheticto his
"Home Rule" programattractedmany other such recruits.However, in time,
Britishrecruiters,largelyinsensitive to Redmond's pleas for a distinctivelyIrish
division, failed to sustain the initialenthusiasm, and Irish Catholicswere underrepresentedat the recruitingoffice.11The predominantlyProtestantprovinceof
Ulster contained31%of availableIrish manpowerin the years 1914 to 1916, but
provided51%of all who enlisted between the outbreakof warand October1916.
The predominantlyCatholicprovinceof Connaughtcontained 15%of available
Irish manpower,and providedonly 4%of all enlistments.One WarOfficereport
suggested that this discrepancywas essentiallydue to "the generaldisinclination
of the farming class . . . to join the colours," and it is certainly true that
Connaughtwas more agrarianthan Ulster, with 73.9%of the former'sworkforce
agriculturallyengaged, and only 46.5% of the latter's. But the predominantly
Catholicprovinceof Munsterpossesseda workforceroughlycomparableto that of
Ulster, with 51.3% of its workforce in agriculture, and it was also
underrepresentedat the front. Some 22.5%of availableIrish manpowerlived in
Munster,but it contributedonly 16.2%of the island'svolunteers.
The Anglo-Irish gentry, on the contrary,flocked to the colors, as they had
duringthe Boer War. Douglas Hyde, Anglo-Irishfounder of the Gaelic League,
wroteto a friendfromConnaughtin 1916:
All the gentryhave suffered.Noblesseoblige.They have behavedmagnificently.

One Governmentreportindicatedthat "the bulk of the recruitingin the south
and the west has been from the two classes, landlordand the lowest." "Middling"
farmersand Catholics in general were somewhat under-representedamong the
volunteerfightingmen.
A few examples of this tendency may help to illustratethe point. Late in 1915
BishopO'Dwyerof Limerickfelt it necessaryto defend, or at least to explain, the
decision of small farmers in Connaught not to enlist. They preferred"to be
allowed to till their own potato gardens."They were without the "cosmopolitan
considerationsthat rouse the enthusiasmof the Irish [Nationalist]Party"of John
Redmond. One probablyapochryphal(but popularlyrepeated,and consequently
illuminating)story has it that a British army recruiterinvited a southern Irish
(Catholic)farmer'sson to enlist in 1914, and that the lad answered:"Enlist?Is ut
me enlist? and with a waron?" Apochryphalfarmersaside, evidence regardinga
more concrete group of Irish volunteers, membersall of the Irish rugbyfootball
community, does exist. These men organizedtheir own militarycompanyas a
component of a regular regiment, the Royal Dublin Fusiliers. They saw
particularlybloodyaction at Gallipoli,and one of their rankspublisheda memoir
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of the group, The Pals of Suvla Bay. The appendix to this tome offered brief
biographiesof each volunteer, includinghis secondaryschool and university,and
it is evident from this that "the pals of Suvla Bay" were almost all educated in
Protestant prep schools and in either (Protestant) Trinity College or
Protestant)Queens University,Belfast.12
(disproportionately
The same phenomenoncan be observedof the volunteersfrom the Republicof
Irelandfor the BritishArmy duringthe SecondWorldWar.Tens of thousandsof
CatholicIrishmenenlisted, but the ranksof those who won distinction(a virtual
cross-section of the Irish volunteer population, I would contend) were
disproportionatelyProtestant "Anglo-Irish," and this must have characterized
the totalvolunteerpopulation.13
In short, these wartimevolunteerstendedto be Protestant,"of parts,"urbane,
and motivated by "principles," traditions, sentiments. There was also a good
chancethat they were officers.
4. The IrishOfficer.The Irish officerin the regularnineteenth centuryBritish
Army was, of course, generallyan Anglo-IrishProtestant,though there was a fair
sprinklingof Catholic gentry left whose sons managed to obtain commissions.
Becauseof the omnipresenceof Britishregimentsgarrisonedin occupationand in
trainingstatus throughoutthe island many young gentlemen in these yearscame
to look upon a careerin the Britishofficercorpsas pleasantand sensible, but this
was especially true of those born into the less affluent gentry families. One
gentlemen whose five grand-uncleshad joined the same regiment of horse (the
4th) in Irelandbetween 1712 and 1742, spoke of his martialforebearersas men
who had not been "sons of noblemen, who chose the army,pourpasserle temps,
but sons of an Irish gentlemen who had nothing to give them but their
"14
swords.
The Irish militiaraisedin the 1790s were, by law, to be "officeredby the landed
gentry," and appropriatepropertyqualificationswere specified for each officer
rank; but by 1814 the "militia" had virtuallybecome regulars,and, to quote a
contemporary account, "the commissioned officers of the [Irish] militia
regimentsare no longermen of rankand fortune."The "fatiguesof regularduty"
had inducedthe more economicallyfortunatepatriotsof the 1790s "to quit," and
their places had "been taken by young men who have made the service a
profession.But these young men have no fortunesnow to which they can retire,"
or so this account from the Freeman'sJournalexplained in 1814 when peace
promptedthe disbandingof most Irishunits and manysought commissionsin the
regularestablishment.15
A patternof family traditionis clear with many Irish officers.Colonel Charles
Ball-Action (b. 1830), for example, was the son of the colonel of the Wicklow
militia.His first son died leadinghis men in an engagementduringthe Boer War,
and anotherdied similarlyin Francein 1916; his brothercommandeda regiment
in the Crimea.The fatherof General Sir AlexanderGodley (b. 1867) had been a
lieutenant colonel. One of General Godley's uncles was an officer in the royal
marines;another an officer in the Navy; another an officer in the Royal Dublin
Fusiliers. A grand-unclehad been a majorduringthe NapoleonicWars. And all
had been bornin Ireland.16
The British establishmentwas quite happy to have Irishmen commandedby
acceptableIrishofficers,and made effortsto reserve some positionsin the several
Irish regimentsfor them. Thus when a CaptainW.S. Fergusson of the Cornwall
LightInfantrysought the vacantadjutancyof the Royal Dublin Fusiliersin 1892,
he was asked by an aide to the Commander-in-Chiefof Her Majesty'sForce in
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Ireland, General Wolsley, to state his "claims" to this appointment: "vis:whether he is an Irishman, or has property in Ireland, and what are his
connections with Irelandand with this [Irishmilitaryunit]." CaptainFergusson
respondedthat all his own and his wife's nearrelativeslived in or close to Dublin,
and that his father had "considerablelanded propertynear Dublin," which was
settled on him as the eldest son, but the post went to another Anglo-Irish
officer.17
The Anglo-Irishgentryof the nineteenthcentury(like theirScottishcompeers)
were slightly overrepresentedin the officer ranks of the peacetime military,in
comparison with the English. The ratio for Irish-born officers per capita to
English-bornin 1872 was about 11 to 8.18But the ratioof Irishto English,and for
that matter, Irish to Scottish and Welsh non-commissionedofficers and men
throughout the nineteenth century was never less than 2 to 1! If Irish-born
officers were slightly overrepresented,Irish in the peacetimerank and file were
grosslyoverrepresented.
II. "Green Redcoats":The Irish Rank and File
1. Religion.Who were these Irish in the peacetimeranks?To begin with, they
were largely Catholic. Irish Catholics had been soldiers of the Crown for
centuries,19but those in the pay of Charles I garrisonedin East Anglia in the
1620s and '30s, and the supportthe Irish gave to James II half a century later,
persuadedthe Whigsto forego the hazardsof a "Popishsoldiery"until the 1790s,
when revolutionaryFranceseemed a greaterperil.20
The Irish militia units of the 1790s freely acceptedCatholics, and the formal
lifting in 1799 of the official ban produceda flood of Catholic recruitsfor the
regulars.21Between 1793 and 1815 some 159,000 Irishmenwere integratedinto
English regiments.Daniel O'Connellcomplainedin 1812 that Britainwas taking
"away our native army from us,"22 and so it was, but this "army" went quite
willingly.
The Irish regiments(the 5th (Irish) Dragoons), the 88th Foot (the Connaught
Rangers), (the 87th (the "Faughs"), the 83rd (Royal Irish Rifles), the 27th
(RoyalIrishRegiment), the 100th (Princeof Wales'own LeinsterRegiment), the
101st (Royal Munster Fusiliers), and (in 1900) the Irish Guards) obviously
attractedmany,23but other regiments(especiallythose stationedfor some time in
Ireland) attracted many others.24 In 1830 no less than 42.2% of all noncommissionedofficersand men throughoutthe BritishArmy were Irish, a figure
farout of proportionto theirnumbersin the United Kingdom.By 1868 the famine
and migrationhad cut into Ireland'spopulationand the percentageof Irishmenin
the British Army was down to 30.4% but this was still out of proportionto
Ireland'snumbers,and she was the only nationalgroupin the United Kingdomto
be overrepresentedin the Army. In that same year, 1868, the proportionof
Roman Catholicsin the BritishArmy stood at 28.4%,suggestingthat most of the
IrishsoldierswereCatholics.
Irish recruitingcontinued at a high level. In 1871 some 4.38% of all eligible
Irishmen (15-54 years of age) joined the British Army, whereas only 2.09%of
eligible Englishmen joined. By 1890, the decline in Irish population with
migrationof Irishyouth reducedthe percentageof Irishmento 14.5%,while the
percentage of Roman Catholics remained at 18.7%, suggesting that many
nominally"English" or "Scottish" recruits(like JamesConnolly), were, in fact,
Irish Catholicmigrants.25In 1887 FatherStephen Hayes, a Jesuit priestwriting
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home from Malta, reported "a large number of Catholic soldiers" from the
nearby British garrison attending Sunday Benediction. "They are mostly
Irishmen, simpleheartedfellows," he noted, "alwaysvery attentive."26Hence it
is no surprisethat regularBritishsoldiersembarkingfor service in Francein 1914
mightsing "It's a LongWayto Tipperary."27
2. Socio-EconomicBackground.The Irish soldier among Britain's "regulars,"
then, was typicallya Catholic, but a Catholicof low income, poorer than those
who took up arms againstBritainfrom time to time, and poorerthan those who
did not serve. The Irish militiamenof the 1790s were describedin Army Medical
Boardof Irelandreportsin 1795 and 1801 as being of "the peasantry,"and those
in the Armagh regiment in 1813 must have been of that class; only 66 in the
regiment could read and write. Many were weavers, as well as agriculturalists.28
But agriculturallaborer,or simple artisan,or both, nearlyall were clearlyof low
income. Of several hundredIrishmenserving in regimentsstationedin Scotland
in 1851 some 75%had been bornin ruralareas,comparedto 34.6%of Englishand
Welshtroopsso stationedand only 26%of Scottishtroops.29In 1890, Irishrecruits
for the regular regiments bore features comparable to those of the 1790s.
Agricultural laborers were the most common, followed by servants and
"navvies," - that is to say, a host of unpropertied men.30 A regimental
commanderin the Traleegarrisonnoted in 1892 that the more desireablemen of
some property,the "small farmingclass," rarelyenlisted. If they left the land at
all it was to emigrate.31Ernie O'Malleyrecalledthat "all trades, professionsand
classes were found" in the ranksshortlyafter Britaindeclaredwar on Germany,
but he constrastedthis condition to the pre-warone in which only "scapegoats,
those in debt or in troubleover a girl hadjoined the ranks."Pre-warIrishrecruits
for the Irish Guards in 1914 were describedby one veteran of that regimentas
"mainly farm labourers,navvies and unskilledworkersfrom the towns, some of
them illiterate,most of them semiliterate."32But O'Malley'sdescriptionof the
ubiquitousIrish volunteers of 1914 does not describethe situationby mid-1915.
As we have seen, "middling"Catholicswere less likelyto volunteerafterthe first
flush of patrioticfervor.33A circularletter of the Centralfor the Organizingof
Recruitmentin Ireland noted in August, 1915, that the labouringclasses were
overrepresented, the "farming and commercial classes" underrepresented,
among recruitsof 1915 and gave as explanationthe view that "antiwar[SinnFein,
and I.R.B.] propagandahas made special headway among farmer's sons and
commercialassistants."34Occupationalbackgroundsof Irish recruitscontrasted
consistently with those of the United Irishmen or the Sinn Fein and IRA
members. (For that matter, so did the membershipof their police counterparts,
the RoyalIrishConstabulary;in theircenturyof existence (1822-1922) the R.I.C.
were found invariablyto have been a cut above army recruits, composed of
Catholic small farmers, shopmen, clerks, and of the sons of R.I.C. men
themselves.35)
The distinctionbetween the socio-economicbackgroundof Irish recruitsin the
Britishpeacetimearmy, on the one hand, and Irish "patriots"(United Irishmen,
"Young Irelanders,"Feinians, Sin Feiners, and I.R.A. men), on the other, is an
importantone. Joseph Lee has demonstratedthat grave social tensions prevailed
in the 1840s, whichsaw landlessIrishlaborerspittedagainstIrishlandowningand
tenant farmers,quite independentof any Irish-Englishtensions.36These tensions
between classes of Celtic-Irishpersistedon a more subduedscale throughoutthe
next eighty years. Consequently, the class of men from which the BritishArmy
drew most of its Irish recruitswas not likely to provideenthusiasticassistanceto
its middle-class"patriotic"counterparts.
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3. Motivesfor Enlisting:Penury,Adventure,and Tradition.As our next questionis
"why did the men enlist," the firsthalf of our two-partanswerwill hardlycome as
a surprise:one reason that they enlisted was that they needed what little the
BritishArmy offered in the way of pay and allowances.The first recruitersknew
this. Those active in raisinglevies in CountyClarefor West Indianservice in the
1790s spoke of the "gloriousprospectof returningloadedwith SPANISHGOLD
and DOLLARS."Othersstressedthe "liberalBounty"and "immediatepay." In
1806 the Prime Minister used comparable language in a letter to the Irish
Viceroy's Secretary regarding the Government's need of Irish Catholics for
servicewith the regulararmy:3
couldnot
Wewantthe men;Irelandwantsa ventforits superabundant
population;
thesetwowantsbe reconciled?
As we have seen, to a largeextent these "wants" werereconciled,and perhaps
LordGrenville's other motive, "quiet in Ireland,"was served by the practiceas
well. In any event, the "superabundantpopulation"responded.When in 1816
one officerwarnedthe "poor fellows latelyturnedadriftfrom the [Irish]militia"
units of the socialand economic difficultiesof a life as privatesoldiersin a regular
line regiment,he reportedto headquartersthat "the common replywas 'Colonel,
what [else] can we do?"' The Rev. JamesHall, who touredIrelandin these years,
noted that enlistment rates were higher in the southwest and interior;lower "in
the north, where the manufacturingof linen holds out employment, and often
excellent wages."38This tendency, of northern enlistment rates to lag behind
southern ones, persistedthroughoutthe peacetimeyears of our attention, as we
will see.
Evidence of the attractivenessof an army career to poor agriculturallaborers
can be found as well in a number of nineteenth century Irish folk songs. The
"Kerry Recruit" decides to enlist shortly before the Crimean War after a
discouragingnumberof years"diggin'spudsin Tralee."
Another, "The Rocksof Bawn,"aboutthe plightof anotherfarmlaborer,ends:
Oh,I wishtheQueenof England
Wouldwriteto mea line,
Andplacemeina regiment
Allin myyouthandprime;
ThereI'dfightforIreland's
glory
't dawn,
Fromthecolddaylight
AndI'dnevermorereturnagain
Toploughtherocksof bawn.
From America in the 1860s came another ballad, explaining in comparable
tones the flow of "thousandsof our Irish boys withoutemploymentstrong" into
the ranks of another popular military force providing poor Irishmen with
employment- the Union Army.It begins:
It's since this cruelwarbegan, most
grieviousfor to say,

hasdeclinedandcommerce
Alasemployment

did decay,

HascausedourIrishboysto listforthe
battle-field
array.
Additionalevidence of the search for economic security may be seen in the
letter of one CorporalMauriceMoriartyof an East India Companyregimentto
his family in the Dingle Peninsula from an Indian post during the Famine, in
December, 1848:39
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A soldier'srationsin Indiaare more thanenough,and extras,like fowl, eggs,
sweetmeats,andfruitareavailableandarenot beyondthe meansof anysoldierin
India.
Corporal Moriarty's good fortune was precisely what many of his fellow
Kerrymen longed for in those grim days; his letter may have served to spur
enlistment.
Many Irish recruitsof the fin de sieclewere also clearlyinspiredby economic
distress, or "starvation,"as one recruiterput it. D.N. Hairehas found an inverse
correlationbetween recruitmentin Irelandand emigrationfrom Irelandfor the
years 1868 to 1892, and it may be that when emigrationopportunitieslooked bad
(due to recession in the British, Australianor North Americaneconomies) the
queen's shilling looked good. In any event, penuryseemed to have something to
do with the decision to enlist. The British infantryprivate'spay, food, clothing,
lodging and medical expenses in 1886 was valued (fairly, I think) by British
authoritiesat 40 poundsper annum;the corporal'sat 51 pounds, the sergeant'sat
69 pounds, and the colour sergeant's (about the highest rank our Irish soldier
mightattain)at 89 pounds.The typicalIrishagriculturallaborerin 1880-81earned
25 pounds per annum (and this assumes that he could find 50 weeks of work!)By
1892-93 that figure had declined to 24 pounds. English and Welsh agricultural
laborersearned35 poundsand 34 pounds respectivelyin these same years, while
Scottish agriculturallaborersaveraged42.5 pounds and 45 pounds.40Hence the
greater tendency of the Irishman to enlist is not entirely mysterious. Sergeant
A.V. Palmer offered an anecdote in 1890 that made the same point. One Irish
recruitin his unit had complainedof the inadequacyof the armydiet: "Then you
didn't enlist from want," the sergeant asked. "Oh, no, sergeant," he is said to
have answered."I had lashingsof that beforeI joined the army."41
If penurywas by far the strongestreason that Irishmentook the king's shilling,
there was another - we might call it a "military tradition" or a "spirit of
adventure,"perhapseven a "love of a good fight." I mean for these to be thought
of as I think they were to some Irishmen, of one piece. The Britishofficialsand
recruitersclearlysensed the importanceof these motives. One wrote the Duke of
Newcastle in 1748 of the "greatnumberof AdventurousIdle Men in Irelandwho
would run any Risque ratherthan submit to a laboriouslife," and urgeda change
in the ban againstCatholicsin the army. Lifting the ban "would have the good
effect of takingawaythe turbulentPeople. . .. " When the ban was finallylifted
half a century later British army recruitersin County Clare addressed "Clare
heroes," and "all spiritedYoung Fellows" who "preferHonour and Promotion
in the Military Life to an idle and dishonourablelife at home," and offered
"elegant clothing" in addition to the "liberal Bounty" and "immediate pay"
mentioned before. Over a century later in 1915, a Sinn Fein leaflet complained
that Irishmen were being recruited into the "enemy's" army "not by the
recruitingsergeant's shilling only, but by a cunning appeal to our traditional
courage and a wicked attempt to . . . fill our young men with wondering
admiration[of marchingmen and militarybands] and make them long to show
their inherent [sic] valour on a real field of battle."42After one such recruitdid
display such valour, British recruiterscapitalizedon the awardingof a Victoria
Cross "for valour" to SergeantMichaelO'Learyof the Irish Guards to create a
recruitingposter, offeringa likeness of O'Leary,and urgingIrishmen"to emulate
the splendid braveryof your fellow countryman"by joining "an Irish regiment
today."
It would have been surprisingif some Irishmenhad not respondedto such an
appeal. As an occupied island, Ireland had for long been the site of numerous
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Britisharmygarrisons.The Royal Barracksin Dublin were the oldest in Europe.
The Royal Hospital at Kilmainham predated the one at Chelsea. A Royal
Hibernian School for orphan boys and the sons of poor soldiers, located at
Phoenix Park (Dublin), graduated drummer boys and trumpeters for Irish
regimentsthroughoutthe nineteenthcentury.Otherbarrackscould be found in at
least 18 Irish towns and cities. Young men reared in the shadows of these
garrisons, in a land of faction fights and shillelaghs, may naturallyhave been
drawntowardsa militarycareer.One man, five of whose ancestorshadjoined the
same regiment of horse garrisoned at one such post, wryly described their
mission:"to win theirway throughthe world,like trueIrishmenby fightingthose
whom they never saw before. .... " Another, one EdwardCostello, apprenticed
in Dublin in 1806, acquired the "martial ardour" from an old pensioner's
descriptionof glory and "becamered-hotfor a soldier's life." Severalnineteenth
centuryIrish balladscatch the spiritof this "martialardour.""Oh, there's not a
trade that's going, worth showing or knowing/like that from glory growing,"
begins "A BowldSojerBoy." Another, "Since I've been in the Army," boasts:
Ingrandattack,instormorsack,
NonewillthanI be bolder.
WithspiritsgayI marchaway,
I pleaseeachfairbeholder.
"The Irish Recruit" (reprintedin the page of TheDonegal'sOwn,a magazineof
"The Donegals," a battalionof The RoyalInniskillingFusiliers)begins:43
PaddyO'Ryanhad a valiantheart,
and to fightwas mightywilling.
So also were the membersof the IrishGuardsleft behind in 1914 when the 1st
battalionembarkedfor France:Incensedat the notion that they mightmiss out on
the fighting, they stormed headquartersin what was described as "a riotous
fashion." At Loos, in September, the London Irish (Territorials)dribbled a
soccer ball before them as they advancedshouting "Goal!" each time it reacheda
German trench. One Dublin Fusilier wrote home from the front in 1915: "I'm
happierthan ever I was; it's just the sort of life I like." Anotherwrote, "you can't
realizewhat high spiritsI am in when I'm fighting.I feel as if it were all one long
exciting Ruggermatch." An Englishprivateallegedlytold an Irish sergeantin an
Irish unit in France in 1918: "I don't belong in the lines with all you crazy
Irishmen.You liketo fight!"44
Even the demise of such a WorldWarI Fusilier might provideevidence of the
appeal of the British Army to "young heroes." An Irishman "recalled how
militaryfunerals"in 1915 "had wonderfulrecruitingpowers"in Dublin:"One of
the inhabitantsof a slum" was "brought back wounded from France," and
"when he died he was given a militaryfuneral;the widow's prideat the display
was nearlyas open as her grief, and I was told that practicallyevery able-bodied
man in the area had enlisted within a fortnight."Now, we do not have to accept
the hyperboleof this passageto agreethat there is an element of truthin it. Pomp
and fanfare, even of the sort at a military funeral, could impress the
impressionable- especially, perhaps, in the land of "Finnegan's Wake."45It
would be easy to exaggeratethis traitof Irish bellicosity,but it seems to me that
penury alone may not explain the high Irish recruitingrate throughout these
years. Irish farm laborers,navvies and young orphansdown on their luck may at
least have been persuadedthemselves, or may have been persuaded,thatfighting
was a noble professionand that Irishmenweredamnedgood fighters.
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Pugnacityand a spiritof adventurewere often simultaneouslyto be found in the
recruit, though sometimes the latter was more strikinglyevident. One recruiter
spoke of the typicalrecruit's "wish to get away from their own people and the
neighborhood where they are." An account of the Connaught Rangers
maintainedthat some hadjoined "to see whatwas on the other side of the hill."46
But if some were breakingwith their family's past or traditions, others were
partakingin family traditions,militarytraditions.One widowof an Irish veteran,
Mrs. MaryGeoghegan, told the Commander-in-Chieffor Irelandin 1894 of her
father, her brother, and her three brothers-in-law,who, in addition to her late
husband, had all served the Queen. Another widow, Mrs. Norah Reardon,noted
that her father,late husband,and only son had served with the colors. And when,
in the springof 1918 a companyof ConnaughtRangerswas integratedby platoons
into the RoyalLeinsterregiment,one sergeantremarked:"I've been a Rangerfor
18 years, and my fatherbeforeme. I'll alwaysbe one."47
4. Politics.One more thing must be said of these "green redcoat"recruits:they
were largelyapolitical.That is not to say that they didn't love Ireland.Many (like
the Michael McDonough whose letter introducedthis essay) certainlydid love
their country.They were all Irish, and they could cheer the Harpand Shamrock,
the Tom Moore ballad, or the traditionalIrish air like the most determined
Fenian, but most were no more politicalthan are most of the very poor of any
other land. One Sinn Feiner recalled that those who had joined "the Dubs"
(Royal Dublin Fusiliers) before WorldWarI were poor and "had no politicsand
took no interest in them." From the other side of the fence, Anglo-IrishNora
Robertsonsimilarlydescribed"the Dubs" in 1914 as men who "were not enough
interested in politics to wish to stay at home." They joined to be "with their
pals."48 This is, I think, essentially correct, and it is important to an
understandingof theirlatervalues and behavior.
The Irishman who joined the British army in peacetime, then, is clearly
distinguishablefrom his counterpartswho fought for Catholicismin Europe or
Irish nationalismat home. He was Catholic,poor, sometimes of an adventurous,
bellicose sort, apolitical,and he saw himself as a soldierby occupation.Moreover,
we must rememberthat Irishmengenerallydid not view themselves asjoiningthe
Britisharmy, but as joining "the Army." Seven centuriesof Britishrule, of one
sort or another, had led most Irishpeople to acceptthe fact that, like it or no, they
were part of the United Kingdom. I.R.B. leader Bulmer Hobson admitted as
much:
During the nineteenth century the Irish people . . . had been really brought to

believethatarmedresistanceto the Englishoccupation
of Irelandwasbothinsane

and immoral. . . . 4

There were, of course, some Irishmenwho could notbringthemselves to accept
such a verdict,and these Irishmen,by and large,did not join "the Army" (unless
it was the Irish one). But this is only to say that those who did serve in "the
Army" were quite differentin outlook, at the time they enlisted, from those who
wouldnot. These featuresare importantto keep in mind as we now begin the task
of assessing the effect that service in the Army had on the Irish soldier's political
values and behavior,both while in uniformand thereater,as a veteran.We begin
with considerationof the Irish soldier's behaviorand politicalvalues while in the
service.
In general, the "green redcoat"was faithfulto his
5. Subornedor Subordinate?
oath, despite the efforts of United Irishmen, Fenians, or Sinn F6iners to win his
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loyalties. An editorialin CharlesGaven Duffy's TheNationin 1843 complained
that service had seemed "to anglicizethe Irish soldier, and make him preferthe
tyrantof Irelandto Ireland'sself." John Redmond'sFreeman'sJournalmade the
same claim in 1905 in observing that enlistment "inevitably produces an
TheobaldWolfe Tone in 1798 and PatrickPearse
unwelcomeAnglicanization."50
in 1916 wished it otherwise.They hopedIrishmenin Britishuniformswouldcome
to their aid. One of Pearse's Manifestosduring the Easter Rising, for example,
claimedthat "Irishregimentsin the Britisharmyhave refusedto act againsttheir
fellow countrymen."51Reality tends to supportthe views of the editors of The
Nation and the Freeman'sJournalrather than those of Wolfe Tone or Pearse.
Irishmen in Britishunits fought and defeated Irishmen fightingfor Irelandwith
the Desmonds or O'Neill in the late sixteenth century, with Wolfe Tone and
Father Murphy in 1798,52with Napoleon's Irish Legion in 1808, with Fenian
leaders in 1867, or with Pearse, de Valera,and Connolly in 1916. Let us look at
the record.
In the 1790s and earlynineteenthcenturyIrishrecruitsof one or anotherof the
Irishregimentsand militiaunits were frequentlycalledon to fightFrenchmenand
United Irishmen, to destroy poteen, or to hunt down "bandits." They did so
largelywithout incident. A fight did break out in August of 1794, to be sure,
between apprehensive Protestant householders and elements of the
predominantlyCatholicLongfordmilitiaunits in one village, but the incidentwas
an isolated one; in any event the Longfordmilitiasubsequentlyhunted down a
numberof their countrymen("Defenders") and in lateryearswillinglyfought it
out with their own "lower classes" when ordered to seize poteen (an illegally
produced spirit). One Dublin pamphleteersuspected that the Catholic militia
units remainedloyal by virtue of the factthat they were kepton the move by their
commanders.Thus removed from their own environs, where they might have
hesitated at orders to fire on neighborsand friends, they were prevented from
attaching themselves to compatriatesand coreligionistsin their new environs.
They had been "anglicized" in the sense that they had been made more
cosmopolitan,or, at least, less localisticin their outlook. By "shiftingoften from
one placeto another, their mindswere enlarged."Perhaps.In any event, they did
shoot insurgentsat Naas, Kilcullen, Prosperous,Hachetstown,Carlow,Oulart,
Enniscorthy, Newtownbarry, Tubbernerneen, New Ross, Antrim, Arklow,
Ballynahinch, Vinegar Hill, Castlecomer, Kilconnel Hill, and Whiteheaps, to
name chronologicallybut the principalengagementsin 1798.53(One is reminded
of the Turkishproverbthat has it thatwhen the woodsmanentered the forest, the
trees saw the axhandleand said:"We have nothingto fear;the axhandleis one of
us.")
We must allow that these and other actions in 1798 did see some Irishsoldiers
turn againstthe Crown.About three score Irish soldierswere court-martialedfor
mutinous conduct or treasonousconsortingwith the enemy (while prisonersof
the French), and their experienceis clearlyproofthat service in a Britishmilitary
unit was, in and of itself, no guarantee of an Irishman's loyalty to his oath,
especiallyif the units' leaderswere not particularabout whom they recruitedthat is, if they were not attentive to the politicaloutlook of the recruit.It appears
that some United Irishmen (called"Croppies"by loyalistsbecauseof the habitof
some of them to croptheir hairafterthe Frenchrepublicanfashion)joined militia
ranks (as would some Fenians sixty years later) in orderto "bore from within."
Six recent recruitsof the 5th (RoyalIrish) Dragoonswere court-martialedin July
1798, for conspiring to attack a barracks at Loughinstown, and evidence
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establishedthatthey were in leaguewith othersin the King'sCo. Militia.54
They had counterpartsin the Longford and Westmeath Militias. In April a
Wicklowloyalistwrote LordRossmore, warningthat he had noticed a "Hatredto
His Majesty'sGovt." amongsome of the Longfords:
Whena Loyaltune is play'dthroughthe Townit is condemnedby them with
on
anda ManforSingingthatBurlesque
cancerous[?] andScoffingdisapprobation,
Sedition, Croppieslie down,was hiss'd and interruptedby the cry of Tyrantslie down

in Singingthe formerwasconfinedby themto the
andthe Manfor perservering
Militiahavinga piperin a publickHouse
GuardHouse.Twoof those [Longford]
Downshire
Protestant]
Tunes,a Soldierof the [predominantly
playingDisaffected
herewentintothe HouseanddesiredGodsavethe Kingto be
[militia],Quartered
play'd.The two LongfordSoldiersdrewtheirbayonetsandwouldhave run him
throughtheBodyif he hadnot . . .knock'd themdown.
One wonders if these two irate fellows were among the score or more of the
Longfordswho, amongthe hundredodd from that regimenttakenprisonerby the
French in battles in County Mayo, responded favorablyto a French officer's
appeal "to fight for Liberty and Equalityagainst the oppression of the British
Government."55Several of these Longford POWs established at their courtsmartialthat they had (quite literally) "turned their [red] coats" around to the
blue interiorsimplyin orderto facilitateescape, and inasmuchas some hadin fact
escapedand rejoinedtheirregiment,some were acquitted.56
Not so fortunate were some eight privates of the Westmeath militia, for
uncontested evidence established that they had plotted the death of "their
officers"as well as "the orangemen and protestants."In theirgrimplanit maybe
that one can detect one of the central problemsUnited Irishmen faced, that of
keeping their Irish republicanmovement from losing its original non-sectarian
character,for these privatesclearlyperceiveda decidedlyanti-Catholiccast within
Southern Irish loyalism. General Cornwallis,Commander-in-Chieffor Ireland,
worriedopenly about the excesses of his Anglo-Irish(Protestant)militiaofficers,
and promisedthe Duke of Portland(the PrimeMinister)to57
use my utmostexertionsto suppressthe follywhichhasbeentoo prevalentin this
thewordCatholicism
insteadof Jacobinson,
as thefoundation
quarter,of substituting
of thepresentrebellion.
His efforts may have been intendedfor such men as the Westmeath'sofficers;in
whichcase they appearto have had little effect.
In any event, it is clearthat the resolve of these Westmeathmutineerswas not
temperedby shrewdlyapoliticalofficers, sensitively seeking to defuse politicalor
religious issues, for their unit appearsto have possessed no such leadership.On
the contrary,a prosecutionwitness noted in passing that one MajorNugent, a
regimentalofficer, had "made a figurewhichwas calledCroppie,and used [it] as a
target for the troops to fire at." Another witness referred to a regimental
password:"all is well and five pounds for a croppy's head." If several young
"croppy"sympathizersduly took offense and plannedbloody action, were their
officersfaultless?
Nonetheless, the fact remainsthatan uncontradictedwitness told the courtthat
on the "night that was fix'd" for the mutiny, when the ringleader"levelled his
piece at the officers" he "could get none of the [other] men [in the regiment]to
join him."58Whetherthis reluctancewas due to theirfearof the consequences,or
to their loyalty to their oaths, or to the fact that only a few were sufficiently
outragedby "Croppy"tauntsto take up armsagainstthe Crown,is unclear.What
is clearis that no more than eight Westmeathprivateswere triedfor this abortive
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mutiny, and that several of their fellow Irish comrades-in-armstestified against
them. Indeed, this was the case in each of the courts-martial,and in severalsuch
trials it was clear that young Catholic Irish privates had come forward and
providedtheir officerswith such informationas enabledthe commandto nip the
conspiracies"in the bud."59
The militiaunits organizedin the 1790s wereBritain'sfirstmajormodernuse of
Irish Catholic troops. They were quickly deployed on Irish soil, often against
Irishmen; they possessed no tradition, no battle flags, no decorated Celtic
sergeant-majors, and it is not surprising that some units experienced such
incidentsas just described.But as the Army organizedits regularIrishregiments,
and integratedIrishrecruitsinto these and otherregimentsof long standing,such
incidents inevitably became less frequent. As time passed, British trust and
confidencein the Irishsoldierrose. Between 1800 and 1865 our "green redcoats"
generally behaved as they were expected to. I know of but two exceptions: In
June, 1829, while on duty in Limerickduringelections in the Clareregion, some
Irish soldiers of the 36th Foot slugged it out with some men of a Highlander
regiment to the cry of "O'Connellforever!" And in 1856 membersof the North
Tipperarymilitia mutinied. Two were killed before order was restored.But the
Irish soldiers who "fought" for O'Connell were disciplined, and no further
incidents of the kind were reported in the 36th foot. Several years later their
regimentalcommanderpraised his Irishmen, comparingthem favorablyto his
Scottishcountrymen,in wordsworthquoting:60
Ifyouhadbeen,likeme,accustomed
to dealwiththeGlasgowweavers,intheshape
of soldiers, you would enter into the delight I have in commandingthese
fellows.
willing,easily-managed
lighthearted,
Needless to say this commander's view of what constituted "easy
management"would not be our own. Part of the socializinghis "willing" Irish
soldiersexperiencedsurely includedforms of militarydisciplinesince abandoned
as undulycruel, and this dimension - the fear of punishment- must count for
something in our accountingof the "anglicizing"of the Irish recruit.But Irish
soldiersof the nineteenthcenturywere betteroff in this regardthan theirPrussian
or Russiancounterparts,or theireighteenth-centuryBritishpredecessors,and, in
any event, Irishjournalistsand nationalistswere not promptedto comment on
their treatmentat the hands of martinets.These "light-hearted"men may well
have been "easily-managed"and "willing."
Our "green redcoats," then, went about their business of policingthe poteen
industryand backingup the Royal Irish Constabularyas they evicted tenants or
safeguarded landlords. Colonel Horatio Shirley of the Connaught Rangers
recalledthat in 1848 (the yearof the "Young Irelanders"Rising) "manyattempts
were made" by personsin the vicinityof Tralee"to tamperwith the loyaltyof the
men, but withoutavail." He relatesone exchange:
officerif told
[A] manaskeda soldierof theDepotif hewouldshoothiscommanding
to do so, to which the man replied:'Indeed I would not - the majoris too good a
man to be shot; but if he told me to shootyou, I wouldputa hole throughyou as soon
as look at you.'

Perhapssuch a dialoguenever occurred;perhapsShirleywas simplytold this by
one seeking to ingratiate. But such a conversation is conceivable. A
Connaughtmanserving with his colleagues in Kerry might well have greater
loyaltyto his oath or his officersthan to a fellowGael of briefacquaintancewhose
intent seemed hazardousto the extreme. One should not be surprisedwere the
soldier'sresponseto such a hypotheticalto bejust as Shirleyreported.
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And what of the fearsome mutiny of the North Tipperary?They had been
embodied in 1855, during the Crimean crisis, at which time they had been
promiseda bounty.The Governmentappearsto have alteredits offer as the crisis
abated.On July7, 1856, the men stationedin Nenagh were orderedto returntheir
uniforms and prepareto disband. One man, remindful of the unpaid bounty,
refused to surrender his black trousers and was sent to the guardhouse,
whereupon a number of his comrades came to his rescue. They all refused to
surrendertheir trousersand (more significantly)their firearmsuntil permittedto
retain their clothing allotmentand until their bounty had been paid them. Other
troops (many of them Irish) were deployedabout the town, and after two days of
skirmishingand negotiations,the men were given some money, a few sentenced
to prison, and the unit disbanded.61The "Battle of the Breeches" (as it was
called) had more to do with pay and valuable uniforms than with Irish
nationalism.
Several years later the Irish Revolutionary Brotherhood ("The Fenians")
effectively infiltratedseveral Britishregimentsstationedin Irelandand recruited
members among the Irish in their ranks. "The Pagan" O'Leary, John Boyle
O'Reilly, William F. Roantree and John Devoy gave the Fenian oath in 1865,
accordingto Devoy, to over 7,000 men in various militaryunits and several Irish
garrisons.Devoy recordsthat the Fenians gatheredsome 17 desertersfrom the
BritishArmy in Dublin to trainthe men subornedfrom the garrisonsin Ireland.A
thirdof the Britishforces in Irelandwere, by this reckoning,Fenians, and Devoy
recalledthat it was only the dilatorybehaviorof the Fenianchief, JamesStephens,
the effectiveness of the Britishmilitaryintelligencesystem (spies and informers),
and the timely movement of suborned units to overseas garrisons that saved
Britainwhen the Feniansrose in March,1867.62
This, in any event, is what Devoy and his chief biographermaintain.But there
are problems with this account, as A.J. Semple has demonstrated. Devoy
exaggerates some things, misunderstandsothers, and leaves still other things
unsaid. It appearsthat the 17 deserter-trainerswere paid more by the Fenians
than they had been by the BritishArmy, a fact that may be of some significance.It
appearsas well that, accordingto policeinformersin Cork,soldierscomplainingof
low pay and the possible loss of pension right were being actively courted by
Fenians. One MichaelCallaghanof the Royal Artillerywas tried by court-martial
for saying, too publicly, "I am an Irishmanand a Fenian. ... I will fight for
Ireland." But he added, in what may have been his explanatorymotive, "the
damned Queen is not able to support soldiers." The Commander-in-Chiefin
Ireland,GeneralSir George Brown,was ill for much of 1865, and neglectedto act
on the reports coming to him from police and military sources of Fenian
infiltration. Thus the Fenians were virtually unfettered in their activities.
Moreover, the subornedunits removed from Irelandin 1866 in Devoy's account
were not removed deliberately,because of any apprehensivenessregardingtheir
loyalty. The units were moved in their normal rotation. A.J. Semple feels that
bread-and-butterissues like pay and pension grievances were at the heart of
Fenian recruitingsuccesses, and he is inclined to agree with the judgment of
General Sir Hugh Rose, who told the Duke of Cambridgein August, 1865, that
most Fenians were "very young soldiersor recruitswho were Fenian before they
entered the Army." Moreover, Semple points out that spies sent by the British
into the soldiers' canteens and local pubs where Fenian recruitingwas said to be
taking place reported either little support for the Fenians or outright
condemnationof them. Semple's calculationsallowedthat the Fenians mayin fact
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have suborned some 3,000 men in a total militaryestablishmentin Irelandof
22,000. And if his figures and the military's informants may underestimate
Fenian strength, the fact remains that some of Devoy's allegedly"crackFenian
regiments" (the 5th Dragoons and the 10th Hussars) were instrumental in
crushingthe Fenian revolt in early 1867 and in huntingdown the leaders.At best
180 courts-martialbetween 1866 and 1869 sufficedto stampFenianismout of the
army.63
In the late nineteenth century, despite unpopularduties, there were very few
instances in which Irish soldiers behaved in ways that caused their officers to
doubt their loyalties. In November, 1881, some among a unit of the Royal
MunsterFusiliersshouted an insult ("Buckshot!")at membersof the R.I.C., but
a Courtof Inquirycalledto hearevidence proferredno charges.David Haire,who
has scanned the record systematicallyfor such evidence in the late nineteenth
century, concluded that the soldiers were quite obedient. Moreover, Haire
calculatesthat the LandWar"troubles"did not adverselyaffectBritishrecruiting
effortsin Irelandat any time in the late nineteenthcentury.64
Irish regimentshad more than their share of courts-martialin these years, but
none so numerous (per capita) as the Royal Scots Fusiliers, and the
overwhelmingmajorityof the allegationswere for relativelyminormatterssuch as
"disgracefulconduct," "neglect of orders," or "drunk on duty," rather than
"mutinous conduct" or "disobedience of orders," or "striking an officer."
Irishmen and Catholics were slightly overrepresentedin militaryprisons of the
late nineteenth century, but no more so than one might expect of a pugilistic,
hard-drinkingruralsoldiery.65
Throughoutthe late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, while others in
Ireland organized protests, boycotts, political parties, and revolutionary
associations, Irishmen in British Army garrisons exercised and drilled each
morning, playeda wide varietyof sportsin the afternoon,and gatheredat one of
the 46 "wet" canteens (serving beer and wine) or at one of the MasonicLodges
within the garrisonsin the evening. Some might attend classes offered by their
officers, their chaplain,or a local schoolteacherdesignedto preparethem for the
thirdclass school certificates.66
The sergeants' messes organized "smokers," toasted "His Most Gracious
Majesty,King EdwardVII" and sang "Limerickthe Beautiful,""The Soldiersof
the Queen," "Nora Maureen" and "Good Bye, Mick." At Christmastime,St.
Patrick'sDay, and the monarch'sbirthdaythey organizedmoreelaboratedinners,
decoratedthe halls with "Harpand Crownentwined the Shamrock"or banners
reading"Erin go Brath [IrelandForever] in gold on a green background,"and
invited theirofficersin to hear toasts to the monarch'shealthand "success to our
major."Such a toast as the lattermay well have been heart-felt.The officercorps
was not particularlyconspicuous throughoutthe day; often regardingthe Irish
rank and file with bemusement, many officers left most of the routine military
business to the able NCOs. Nonetheless, the officers were taught to take an
interest in the welfareof their men and most of them generallydid. The editorof
the ArmachGuardian,commentingon activitiesat the Depot of the Royal Irish
Fusiliers during St. Patrick'sDay in 1909, was "struck, as I have been before,
with the interest the officers take in the comfortand enjoymentof the men, and
this is not my opinion alone. . . " as, indeed, it was not.67One doesn't want to
overstatethe significanceof any single such homily, but the importanceof the sum
of a number of such observationscannot be overstated.If militaryservice had
"anglicized"some Irishmen, it was with routine activitiesas these, giving their
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disorderlylives prideand stability,and by virtue of their dailyreliance,especially
in wartime,upon one another, upon one's Scottish, Welsh or Englishcomrades,
and upon one's officers. The espritde corpsof British militaryunits in the fin de
siecleis well established,68and Irishmenwithinthose rankswere not exceptionsto
the rule.69
Irish republicansof thefin de siecledid try to undo this pattern."An Irishman"
recalledthat the Irishregimentsembarkingfor serviceduringthe BoerWar"were
hooted down the Dublin quays" by Redmonditecriticsof the war "because they
were loyal to their oath." "Any Irishman . . . who enlists under England's
blood-redflag," a pamphletcirculatedin 1905 read, "is one of the meanestcurs in
creation." Other republicanhandouts preparedshortly after Britainentered the
WorldWarmade the same point;the Irishservantof Englandwas a "traitorto his
countryand an enemy of his people." Leadersof the "IrishVolunteers" in 1914
made clear that Volunteers were unlike the "Imperialmercenaries"who served
in the regulararmy. Nonetheless, when John Redmond urged these same Irish
Volunteers to enlist for service in France "in defence of right, of freedom and
religion in this war," and the I.R.B. broke with Redmond, most Volunteers
followed Redmond into this National Volunteers, and most of these served in
Europe.Only about 2,500 joined the I.R.B.'s IrishVolunteersin 1915.70Later,in
1817 Redmondites and Sinn Feiners "broke up recruitingmeetings," "openly
insulted British soldiers," and "by terrorism stopped enlistment" in some
areas.71But as we have alreadyobserved, these anti-enlistmentefforts initially
had imperfectsuccess. As many as 300,000 Irishmen served, and some 49,000
lost their lives, fightingin Britishuniforms in WorldWar I. A German prisoner
asked an Irish Guardsmanwhy he, an Irishman,was fightingfor the British,and
was told, "Well, they fed me for seven years;so now I'm earningmy keep." The
Dublin Fusiliers sang "God save Ireland" and "Wearingof the Green" while
awaitingthe Germanassault at Cambraiin 1914; the Irish Guardssportedgreen
capbandsand armbandswith gold harpsand the words "Eringo brath"sewn on
them; but those who were capturedand sent to the LimburgPOWcamp (2500 in
all) reactedbitterlyto Roger Casement's efforts to recruitan "Irish Brigade"for
the liberationof their homeland.Casementwas "hissed" and "booed out of the
camp." A Royal Munster Fusiliers POW attackedhim. He managed to recruit
only a handful of POWs. "These are not Irishmmen, but English soldiers" he
wrote. "All they wanted was tobacco." Irish non-commissioned officer POWs
signed a collective letter of protestaddressedto the Kaiseron December 1, 1914,
protesting the special treatment that had been accorded them in the Limburg
POW camp, and noting that, "in additionto being Irish Catholics,we have the
honour to be Britishsoldiers."72
During the Easter Rising, the British authoritiesdeployed about 2500 troops
againstabout 1000 Irish insurgents, and most of these Britishtroops were Irish.
They fought vigorously,especiallythose belongingto the Royal Dublin Fusiliers.
One such Fusilier, a private, told Ernie O'Malley's sympathetic family and
neighbors:"I'd like to stick [these insurgents]up againsta wall insteadof taking
them prisoner."(He was thereupon"hailedby many, who were anxious to shake
hands. . .. ")
In France Irish Guardsmenand Royal Munster Fusiliers were reportedto be
angeredby news of the EasterRising. Their comradeshad been dying in France
for two years; now their own countrymenwere fighting them in the streets of
Dublin. When Germans opposite the Munsters held up signs indicatingthat
Dublinerswere being shot by "British"troops, the Munsterssang "God Save the
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King" to them. If the Anglo-Irishgentry officer corps could come to acquire"a
deep sympathy" for their Gaelic Irish soldiers, if they could discover in the
trenchesof France"thousandsof pointson whichwe agreed" (as one such officer
in the ConnaughtRangersrecalled),manyof these men similarlydevelopedsome
regardfor theirProtestantcomrades.73Nora Robertson,whose Anglo-Irishfather
commandedthe 15th (Irish) Division in WorldWarI, recalledthat "the general
and unexpected affection and loyalty of the serving Irish to their Regimental
Corps and officers" was "one of the unexplainedcontradictionswhich neither
[Sinn F6iner nor Unionist could] fully understand." I don't think she
misrepresentsthis "affectionand loyalty,"but I do think it can be explained.The
Britishofficerwas no friendto Irish republicanism,but he knew his men, and his
motto was "horses before men; men before officers." There were no cavalry
horses to care for in the trenches of France (and few Gaelic-Irishmenin horse
regimentsanyway).In the trenches the officersgenerallyput the welfareof their
men before their own; the extent to which they did helps to explainsome of that
"affection and loyalty." Moreover quite independentof officers, the men who
fought for four years beside "their pals" and who saw some of those pals die,
must have found it very difficult as veterans to appreciate,indeed, to tolerate
those who criticizedtheir decision to fight in the firstplaceand who scornedtheir
sacrifices.One reporthas the wives of Irishsoldierscampaigningagainstthe Sinn
F6in candidatein 1917 in the South Longfordbi-election.74If their husbandshad
encouragedthis courseof action, it wouldnot come as a totalsurprise.
Perhaps these points will be clearer if we, consider the views of two Gaelic
Catholicsoldierswritinghome from Franceafter the Rising - FrancisLedwidge
and Tom Kettle.Neithercould be describedentirelyas typical,for both werequite
articulate (one a poet, the other an orator and essayist), and both were more
thoroughlyinvolved in the Irish nationalistcause before the war than the typical
Gaelic recruit. But in other ways they representour Irish soldier well. Francis
Ledwidge was a laborer, son of a landless laborer, whose initiallyquite crude
poems were noticed by Irish literatia few years before the WorldWar.He joined
the IrishNationalVolunteerswhen they were organizedin early 1914. In October
he lined up with Eoin MacNeill's more militant faction, the Irish Volunteers,
when that body split away from John Redmond's National Volunteers after
Redmond began to advocatethat Irishmenof all persuasionsoffer their services
to the Britishregimentsbound for France, in response to "the Prussianrape" of
Belgium. Nonetheless, Ledwidge offered his own services in late 1914, to the
Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers. In the trenches he learned of the Easter Rising.
Shortlythereafterhe became seriouslyill and was sent to Britainto recuperate.A
comrade from the Inniskillings visited him in these days and, struck by
Ledwidge's distress at the executions of the Rising's leaders (among them
Ledwidge'sfriend, Thomas MacDonagh),this comradeofferedto help Ledwidge
slip awayand join Irish Volunteers bent on furtheraction (something Ledwidge
had said he was considering).On furtherconsideration,however, Ledwidgetold
his comradethat he could not do so, as "it was againsthis principlesto desert."
He soon rejoinedhis unit in Franceand wrotea friendin early1917 at his sense of
being "a unit in the Great War, doing and suffering,admiringgreat endeavour,
and condemninggreatdishonour.I may be dead beforethis reachesyou, but I will
have done my part."In June, shortlybefore his death in action, he congratulated
a friend whose son had won some honor in the trenches:"Is not every honour
won by Irishmenon the battlefieldsof the worldIreland'shonour, and does it to
tend to the gloryand delightof her posterity?"
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Tom Kettle held comparableviews. He was the son of "Andy" Kettle, a small
farmer,one of the leadersof the Land League of the late nineteenth century.He
excelled in school and at the (Catholic) University College, Dublin, and was
elected the firstpresidentof the Young IrelandBranchof the United IrishLeague.
After a brief career as an M.P. from East Tyrone, he was, at the age of 29,
appointed Professor of National Economics at University College. Prominent
amongthe earlyIrishNationalVolunteers,he was secretlysecuringriflesfor them
in Belgiumwhen the Germansinvaded.He wroteangrycolumns for the next two
months as war correspondentin Belgium for the Daily News and in November
joined what he called the "Army of Freedom," as a junior officer in the Royal
Dublin Fusiliers.He viewed the waras terribleand ugly, but (as he told his wife)
as "God's only wayto justice."
Kettle was not as sympatheticas was Ledwidgewith those who led the Easter
Rising; he was of two minds towardsthem. But after almost two years in the
trenches, he had no such doubtsabouthis comrades."I have never seen anything
in my life so beautiful,"he wrote his brotherin September,"as the clean and so
to say radiantvalour of my Dublin Fusiliers.There is something divine in men
like that." Shortlybefore his death at the Somme he wrote a friend:"I have had
two chancesof leavingthem - one on sick leave and one to take a staffjob.I have
chosen to stay with my comrades."75
Throughout the "troubles" in 1919, 1920, and 1921, virtually all the Irish
regiments remained quiet and loyal to their British commanders. Moreover,
recruitmentthroughoutIreland for the British Army resumed after the World
War had ended, and throughoutthe IrishWarof Independence(from 15 January
1919 to 30 September 1921) some 20,000 Irishmenjoined up! If one compares
rates per hundred17-yearolds in the pre-waryearsfrom 30 September1910 to 30
September 1913 with those from 17 January1919 to 30 September 1921, and
further divides the recruitment into the 5 predominantly Catholic southern
regimentalareasand the 3 predominantlyProtestantnorthernones (see TableI),
then it appearsthat while the overall southern rate for 1910-1913 was 7.76/100
17-year-olds,in the 1919-1921periodit was 15.06/100, or twicethe pre-warrate.
Three qualificationsof this remarkablefact must be offered: firstly, that the
BritishArmy soughttwiceas manymen in the three post-waryearsas it hadin the
three pre-warones, as demobilizationstrippedmen from the ranks;secondly,that
emigration had virtuallyceased for Irishmen by 1919, and hundreds of jobless
young Irishmen walked the streets;76thirdly,that while post-warsouthern Irish
recruitmentwas double the pre-warrate, post-warnorthernrecruitmentwasfour
timesthe pre-warrate - risingfrom 3.7/100 17 years olds in the 1910-1913years
to 14.6/100 in the years 1919, 1920 and 1921. Nonetheless, the southern
regimentalrecruitingareas, which were 91%Catholic, continued to maintaina
slightly higher recruitment rate during the War of Independence than the
predominantlynorthern regimental recruitmentareas, which were only 44.8%
Catholic.While several thousandIrish Volunteersof Collins and Brughafought
the R.I.C., Black and Tans, Auxiliaries and regular army brigades, a larger
numberof youngGaelsjoined the BritishArmy.
There was a notable exception to this patternof "business as usual" in Irish
depots. In mid-summerof 1920 some 61 men within two units of the Connaught
Rangersstationedin Indiamutineed, in sympathywith those fightingfor freedom
in Ireland.At one point, after first surrenderingtheir arms, men at one of the
mutinous camps tried to regain their weapons and one of their non-mutinous
comradeswas killed.For this act one of the mutineers,PrivateJim Daly, was tried
and eventuallyexecuted.
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TABLE1

Average number of BritishArmy recruitsper 100 17-year-oldsper year in regimental
recruitingareas, 30 September 1910 to 30 September1913 and 30 September1919 to 30
September1921 (with absolutefiguresfor cities only, for 15 January1919 to 30 September
1919).
Regiment(withdepots)*
Northern

1910-13

27th ("Inniskillings")
(Omagh)
83rd (RoyalIrishRifles)
(Belfast)
8th ("Faughs")
(Armaugh)
Average**(Northern)

2.2
4.2

1919 (Nos., for cities)

1919-21
10.35

(Belfast)
2001

14.95

4.4

18.55

3.7

14.60

Southern
18th ("RoyalIrish")
(Clonmel)
88th ***("ConnaughtRangers")
(Galway)
100th("Leinsters")
(Birrand Mullingar)
101st ("Munsters")
(TraleeandCork)
102nd("The Dubs")
(Naasand Dublin)

6.3

23.3

2.0

6.55

8.3

13.15

Average** (Southern)

7.76

6.9
16.9

(Cork)
1530
(Dublin)
1569

14.50
17.85

15.06

* Not all recruitsjoined the arearegiment,thoughmost did.
** Computed for 1910-13 by addingthe number of recruitsraised in the northern (and
separatelyin the southern) recruitingareasover the three-yearperiodand dividingby
the sum of all 15, 16, and 17 year-oldmales in each area, based on the Irishcensus of
1911.Computedfor 1919-21by addingthe numbersof recruitsraisedin the respective
areas and dividingby 2/5ths of the number of 15-19 year olds in the respectiveareas,
derived by extrapolationfrom the Northern Irish census of 1926 and the Irish Free
State's census of 1926 (the first taken since 1911). (Use of a high age echelon from the
census of 1926 might prove misleadingbecause of the tendencyof some men over 17
yearsof age to move about).
***The low recruitmentrates for the Connaught Rangers' area are worth a footnote's
attention:They are clearlylow. The Rangersthemselveswereat strength,October,1909,
and thereuponRangerenlistmentwas orderedrestrictedto the Galwayareaat that time
and was "confinedto their own SpecialReserve only" (H.F.N. Jourdainand E. Fraser,
The ConnaughtRangers, II [London, 1926], 392). Men might still have offered
themselves in Galwayfor otherregiments,but manymay not have found the thoughtof
servicewith the RoyalDublinFusiliers,the RoyalInniskillingFusiliers,the Munstersor
the Leinstersappealing.The factremains,however, that the areahad the lowestwartime
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ratesfortheRangersin an
as well.(Forthatmatter,recruitment
andpostwarrecruiting
wasonly31%betterthanit wasto befrom1909-1912.)
earlierera,1902-1906,
is a regionof smallfarms,80.5%of whichare
Why?A possibleanswer:Connaught
under30 acresin size. (1911Census,p. 431).It couldbe thatfarmers'sonswerebeing
forthe
or urbanlaborers
to stayhome,andthattherewerefewagricultural
encouraged
enlistingin the Rangersin 1914was
armyto drawon. Oneman,who hadconsidered
friendof the family:"Aw, they'reall
fromdoingso by a moreworld-wise
discouraged
with
tinkersin the Rangers.Youdon'twantto join the likesof them."(Conversation
SeanMcCann,May12, 1980)In anyevent,as Dr.KeithJeffreysuggestedto me, these
lowpostwarrecruitment
figuresmayhelpto explainthe mutinyof the Rangersunitsin
India.
Sources:Recruits:G.B., Parliamentary
Papers:GeneralAnnualReportof the BritishArmyfor
1911 (1912, 1913, 1919, 1920 and 1921) . . . on Recruiting(Cd
year[s]ending30 September
6065, Cd 7252, Cmd 1193,Cmd 1610,Cmd 1941).
G.B., Parliamentary
Papers:Accountsand Papers,1912-1913Session, Vol.CXVIII
Population:
(1913): Population(Ireland)GeneralReport,pp. 76-99, 210-211;SaorstatEireann[IrishFree
State], Censusof Population:18 April1926: Vol. V, Pt. 1: Ages . . . (Dublin, 1929), 82-83;
Government Censusof Populationof NorthernIreland,1926: GeneralReport(Belfast, 1929),

59,411.
There is no denyingthe politicalcharacterof this mutiny,or of the disinterested
courageof those who joined it. One might note that the ConnaughtRangershad
far more difficultythan any other southernIrish regimentin obtainingrecruitsin
the decade priorto the mutiny, and that its depot was sending men to Indiathat
other units might not have accepted for service. One might note, as did the
regiment's commanding officer, that the mutiny had occurrredafter the two
hottest days of the year, after hardwork in heat of 120? F., or note, as does the
chief historian of the event, that the officers remained curiously paralyzed
throughout the first critical hours, indeed, the first days of the affair, when
vigorousleadershipmight have avertedor mitigatedthe scope of the mutiny.One
might note that the mutinous behaviorconsisted (with the exception of the one
attempt to repossess weapons) essentially in the men involved reporting
themselves underarrestto the guardhouseand askingto be lockedup. One might
note that, after several unpleasant nights of arrest, when some of the men
managedto slip awayfrom their guards, they made no more use of this freedom
than to walk 8 miles to a canteen, steal some food and cigarettesand returnto the
guardhouse! And one might note, as does the event's historian, that Private
Daly's firing squad "were all Irishmen - and not one of them missed," or that
anothermutineer,releasedafterseveralyearsimprisonmentfor his rathercentral
partin the affair,now boasts of his son being a memberof the Royal Inniskilling
Fusiliers!77Nevertheless, the fact remainsthat great numbersof the Connaught
Rangersdidrefuse to obey ordersin June 1920, and that this protestwas, at least
to learnthat such a thingcould
in part,a politicalone. One can hardlybe surprised
happen while "Black and Tans" and "Auxiliaries" were manhandling men,
women and childrenin these men's homeland.Some of theirfriendsand relatives
didwrite to them of these acts, and some readof the more spectacularbrutalities
in English-languagenewspapers.What may be deemed surprisingis that there
were not more such mutinies among predominantlyIrish units in the British
militaryat this time.78
On balanceone mustconclude that the typicalIrish soldierwas "willing," and
"easily-managed,"as one of his regimentalcommandershadwritten,that he was
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"anglicized," as his nationistcompatriotsfeared, that he served well those who
paidhim, that he "earned [his] keep." FrederickEngelswrotein a Swiss paperin
1843: "Give me 200,000 Irishmenand I could overthrowthe Britishempire."79
Engels may not have consideredthe fact that nearlyas manyIrishmenhadalready
activelyserved to sustainthatempire.
So much for the "serving" Irish soldier. How did he behave, what were his
loyalties, once he had left the service? Before we can fairlyaddressthis question
we ought brieflyto examine what we know in generalof the retiredIrish soldier,
for his world contains evidence that may help to account for those loyaltiesand
politicalbehavior.
6. TheIrishSoldiersin Retirement:Well-BeingandPoliticalPerspectives.
In the late
nineteenth centurya man serving for 7 years might leave the service and receive
21 pounds severance pay, a tidy sum. Were he to stay on another 14 years, he
would receive a pension as well. A retiredcolour sergeant in 1892 received 65
pounds per year. One enteringthe service as a drummerboy or trumpeterat age
12 or 13 might retireat the ripe age of 31, with a pension of 25 pounds per year.
These were not large sums, but they were respectableones in Ireland, if the
pensionercould supplementthat income with somethingfrom a plot of land or a
job as a caretaker,railroadworker, policeman,watchman,or postal worker.An
average of 600 jobs per year were offered for former Irish soldiers in the Irish
railroad systems in 1904-06 and 1909-11. Some 84 positions in the Dublin
MetropolitanPolice and RoyalIrishConstabularywere providedto Irishveterans
in the same years, as were 51%of all open positions in the Irish prison system.
Employment Registers (units of which were located at each regimental HQ)
helped over half the former servicemen who applied find jobs, mostly in the
privatesectoror the Post Office.80
Some, however, did have difficulty in finding decent employment. The
Commander-in-Chiefof British forces in Ireland, and the secretariesof several
charitablefunds for servicemenand their families, regularlyreceivedlettersfrom
veterans or their widows who were down on their luck. Such letters were dealt
with quite seriously, and most responsesto them includedat least some financial
assistance.When a sergeant'smess belongingto the LeinsterRegiment raised20
pounds each for the IrishBranchof the Soldiersand SailorsFamiliesAssociation
and the LadyRobertsFund for the Wives and Familiesof Irish Soldiersin 1900,
the director of the first of these thanked the men and noted that the 8 Irish
regiments had by then sufferedover 2000 casualtiesin the Boer War (or 25%of
their complement). "Nearly 1800 familiesare on my books in Dublin alone and I
am payingout on an average100 pounds a day." The fact that one man had been
aided 6 times by the Woodman'sTrust or Duke of Cambridge'sFund was noted
on the occasionof his seventh request, but this one was, nonetheless, forwarded
by British Army Headquartersin Ireland approvingly.Headquarterswas also
ready to help a pensioner gather letters of recommendation from former
commandingofficers,forwardedundercover of a letterfrom the Commander-inChief reportingrelevant facts about the man's service record, and sometimes it
would appeal specificallyor generallyon the serviceman'sbehalf to a potential
employer.In 1892, for example, GeneralViscount GarnetWolseley wrote to the
Post OfficeSecretaryon behalfof "PatrickDoyle, late sergeantin the Donegals,"
and arguedthat "employmentshould be given to those who have alreadyserved
Her Majestyin a militarycapacityif found eligibleto be selected for a position in
Your Department."81
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The veterans, then, were sometimes poor, but this most of them had always
been, and many were better off both as soldiersand as veterans than they would
have been withoutthe the Service.We cannotforgetthat a realincome of 50 or 60
pounds per annum (for a corporal, sergeant or retired sergeant) was quite
respectablein fin de siecle Ireland.As one former Dublin civil servant recalled,
throughout the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries "individually'the
sojers' took their placein the scheme of thingswith dentistsor bookmakersor any
other skilled tradesman" (dentistry being what it was), and held a "median
positionin the publicesteem."
The question remains: Were82 they open to anti-British arguments or
impervious to them? Generally speaking, it appearsthat most were favorably
inclinedtowardstheir formeremployer.FrankO'Connor'sfather, a retiredarmy
bandsman, seems to have been typical. He was proud of his army days and
"would become emotional . . . about the goodness of the BritishGovernment
and its considerationsfor its old servants" (treatment he contrastedwith that
displayed by private firms in the Cork area). His army pension "meant much
more to him than" the money. It "gave him a personal interest in the British
Government . . . [and] the prospectof a happyold age." His predecessorsheld
similarviews. When warcame in 1854, 1899 and 1914, Irishveteranswereamong
the firstvolunteers.83
Were they "anglicized?"Not entirely;they retainedan Irishness throughout.
Indeed, such customs as the wearingof shamrocksprigson St. Patrick'sDay were
distinctive features of the Irish regiments, sources of their pride and espiritde
corps.But a few may have let some Britishcustoms and mannerismsrub off on
them. FrankO'Connorhad a boyhoodfriend, namedO'Connell, whose father, a
colour sergeant, "spoke in a cultured English voice that I tried to imitate."84
When the Irish Free State createdits own armyin the early 1920s, it is clearthat
many of its originalofficer corps were formerBritishArmy NCOs, and that they
borrowedsome distinctivelyBritishcustoms, to the annoyanceof those among
them whose militaryservicehadbeen spent fightingthe British,in the I.R.A.
And this bringsus to our final question:how did the Irishveteranof the British
Army react to Sinn F6in and the I.R.A.? This one is very hard to answer
conclusively,as we do not know how Irishsoldiersand veteransvoted in the 1918
Irish election that saw Sinn F6in victorious, nor do we know preciselyhow many
served with the I.R.A. We know thatafew did so serve.85One has only to thinkof
Major Emmet Dalton or of the veterans who assassinated Field MarshallSir
HenryWilson in 1922 to know that. But we also know that severalhundredIrish
veteransof WorldWarI rejoinedthe BritishArmy in the years 1919 to 1921, and
that while over a quarterof a million Irish veterans returnedto Irelandwith the
demobilization,the I.R.A. never numbered more than 1,000 to 1,500 full-time
personnel at any one time. We know of the decades-longtension between the
I.R.A. veterans, on the one hand, and the Irish branchof the BritishLegion and
more volatile Comrades of the Great War, on the other. And we know of
individualveterans, like FrankO'Connor'sfather, who disapprovedof his son's
Sinn F6in activities;and of the veteranwho complainedin court in Ennis that his
father and other relationswere "Sinn F6iners, and since I came home they are
alwaysgoing on to me for joining the army." David Fitzpatrickfound that many
Irish veterans "hated" Sinn F6iners "for having kept out of the war and envied
them their settled jobs."86Moreover, when W.T. Cosgraveand MichaelCollins
organized the Irish Free State National Army in 1922, some of the I.R.A.
leadershipviewed it as being (in the wordsof I.R.A. GeneralLiamTobin) "largely
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ex-Britishsoldiers,someof whomhadfoughtagainstus
officeredbyandrecruitedfrom
in the War for Independence," others of whom "were civilians when Irish
freedom was fought for." In fact, on November of 1922, anotherI.R.A. general,
Liam Lynch, orderedthe assassinationof Britisharmy veterans who had joined
the Free StateArmy.87
Perhapsthe most interesting(if only suggestive) evidenceof a division between
the I.R.A. and our "green redcoats" is the correlationbetween the post-war
recruitment patterns described above, and the Irish vote on the Anglo-Irish
Treaty in 1922. The areas of weak support for British army recruitment (the
western counties that compriseConnaughtin particular)were also the areas that
voted to rejectthe treatyand, in effect, to fight on for a republicand more Irish
control over the Ulster counties. The areas where recruitmentwas strongest
(Dublin, Corkand Leinster,in particular)were also the areasto offer the greatest
supportfor the treaty.88The I.R.A.'s western ideologicalstrongholds,regions of
small farmsand relativelyfewer unpropertiedlaborers,were not the homes of the
"greenredcoats"of the twentiethcentury.
On balance,therefore,I think we can say that the Irish veteranof WorldWarI
tended to be somewhat less sympatheticto Sinn Fein and the I.R.A. than were
others in the Southern Irish population.89Years of regimentalsocialization,job
securityand economic stability,memories of their war service, and of comrades
lost in the trenchesand mud of France or Gallipolimay not have been easily set
aside in favorof a movement led by men, some betteroff thanthey, virtuallyall of
whom had sat out the WorldWar.
I do not mean either to identify with, or to criticize, the political and moral
judgmentof these Irish soldiersand veterans;others have voiced their sympathy
or admiration,their distress or vilification.I have simply sought to show who
these "green redcoats" were, what they believed, what they became, and why
they remained better "regulars" than revolutionaries. If Irish soldiers and
veterans of the British Army were not all transformedinto non-commissioned
models of the "modern major-general,"they were generallycloser to that model
than to the one expected of them by Wolfe Tone, John Devoy, or PatrickPearse.
They had entered upon their army careers essentially in search of economic
security and status. When Irish nationalist revolutionaries, led by prominent
fellow Gaels, aimed weapons at the heads of these Irish soldiers and their
comrades, the gesture generallydid not help to persuadeour "green redcoats"
that they had made the wrongchoice. The Irish nationalistexpectedall patriotsto
join his comrades, but soldiers are alreadycomrades, comrades-inarms, with
their own small-grouployalties. And these loyalties are often strongerthan the
appealof a nationalistfervor that no one could say will succeed and that was, in
any event, no part of the daily life and hardshipsof most Irish soldiers in the
British Army. Nationalism may, after all, be too expensive a passion for men
without a clear future in the nation envisioned. Our "green redcoats" were
neither the first nor the last lower class members of a Britishcolonial system to
serve in an army that was simultaneouslystifling liberationimpulses motivating
others of their race or ethnic group.90I suggest furthermore, that they were
characteristicof the ethnic soldiers in other colonial armies, past and present subordinate,and not easilysuborned.
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